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Lake Of Interest To Women

r-v
gan, who was on her way to Eu-

gene where she is a senior "at the
University of Oregon.Now Showing at the Liberty TheatreRunaway Heiresses

Caught In Chicago
w ' , , What's New

On

The Market
Mr. and Mrs. IS. 1. Drew ot

Castle Rock, Washington, are
spending a couple of days tn

Greeted At
Reception

Kmery Dy, noted

Graduation
At Keizer

Thursday
Graduation exercises for the

eighth grade was held on Thurs-

day evening of last week at Keiz-
er school. Plans for the affair
were directed by Miss Pearl Eyre
and a program was given in the
evening. Memorial day was also

The crest of the strawberry
season is approaching. Home
grown strawberries were on the
market this morning for 12 and
15 cents a box. The latter price
is too high. In Woodburn Satur-
day, berries were selling for
eight cents a box. Of course that

yVV hip x'flH

was s
th,e ,

ast night at the home ol
r

Carrie 0. Fowle, 298 North
Li street. A large number of

CSPfi of Or.gon history gath-,t- U

tt 6tomeet Mrs. Dye.
'

eT lome is in Oregon City.
to Salem at tne'Vd who came

of R"hert M. Gatue. in- - vvhere time costs
dollars per minute
Have you ever seen a busy

F r ,Hnr of "McLoughlin of

city is located in ;?.e heart of the
strawberry district of the county
and stores can buy for less, but
it well illustrates to the Salem
housewife what the price will be
within a week and how reason-
ably she can buy.

Today sees the close of the sea-
son for deep sea crab. There are
some on the market at present at
the old price of 35 cents. The last

Llie . , ,

executive helplessly pawing a
and other autnenuc

Kes on Oregon history. While

i Salem she is the house guest
U Miss Frances Richards.

observed in the program, and
Seymour Jones gave an address
on the subject "The Meaning of
Memorial Day." The boys of the
school contributed a flag drtfl.

The program opened with the
play "The Sniggles Family"
which was presented by students.
Margaret Matthes, took the lead-
ing role of Mrs. Sniggles.

Mrs. Mary L. Fulkerson, coun-
ty superintendent of schools, was
present aiid took charge of the
presentation of diplomas. Those
graduated are Blanche Weathers,
Laura Doner, Verna Bartruff, Lil-

lian Rehfus, Margaret Matthes,
Ivy Dowden, Randolph Matlock,,

pile of papers on his desk?
Bad business! An executive's
time is too valuable to waste.
And this year every minute
counts as never before.

shipment will probably be receiv-
ed tomorrow which will meet the
demand for a few days,

j The new carrots received a few
jdays ago from California look
fine, though they seem to be

(more tops than actual carrots.
They are selling in ten cent
bunches weighing a little over a
pound with no prospect of a

.change in price.

Get a "Y and E" Efficiency
Desk.
As a time-sav- er you will find
it the best investment you

was given last
A brief program

lent at the reception. P. M.

Blenkinsop sang "Out Where tb
West Begins" and "When the
Great Red Dawn's Shining." Miss

Martha Ferguson of Willamette
read the third chapter of "Mcl-

aughlin of 0H1 Oregon." Mrs.

Dye followed with an interpretati-

on of this chapter, which dealt
particularly with the wedding of

jason Lee.

Mrs. Dye spoke before students
01 Willamette this morning. She
sddressed two classes in Oregon

ever made.

Mr. and Mrs. Ever

Truman Cummings and Ray Fin-ste- r.

The Keizer school picnic was
held on Friday at Willow Lairs
farm. Dinner was served at noon
and sports occupied the afternoon.
A baseball game between the
school boys and their fathers was
staged and the boys won by a de-

cisive score. A tug of war also
created interest. Cash prizes were
offered for the races.

Scenes frcin "Black Beauty"Receive Congratulations
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Ryer are 'Returns Prom

history.

Come in and see it or
telephone for folder

COMMERCIAL

BOOK STORE
163. North Commercial

Vacation in Portland 'receiving congratulations- upon
Portland by Miss Clara Corrigan
and motored with her to McMinn-vill- e

Sunday evening and visited
there until she returned to Salem
last night. She was accompanied
as far as Salem by Miss Corri

the birth of a nine pound son,
Leland Milton Junior. He was
born May 28. Mrs. Rye,r was for-

merly Miss Avis Williams.

Mrs. Sadie Keyt returned last
night from Portland where she
spent the week end with Mrs.
Ada Keyt. Mrs. Keyt was met in

Woodmen Plan
For Entertainment

A meeting in Silverton with
iu rain of the Woodmen ot the Witness Canoe

Carnival at 0. A. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shields spent

Sunday at Corvallis where they
visited their niece, Miss Florence
Patty. While there they witness-
ed the canoe carnival, a part of
the junior weelf end festivities.
They motored back to Salem Sun-

day evening.

T r. .

The confining dormitory wslls, the restraints and supervisions

World at that place has been
planned for the near future by
E. 0. Royal, district manager ot
Salem district W. 0. W. At this
time the combined camps will
entertain I. I. Book, head consul,
ot Denver, Colorado. The main
features of the evening will' be a
street parade led by Silverton
band when Mayor Eastman will
present the city to Mr. Book. Foll-

owing the Initiation of a large
class ot candidates, Mr. Book will
deliver an address.

of the teachers and watchers, the Indian blood restless for tne oat
doors, for freedom, were too much, so, Allie B. Burton, Chowtaw
miss ot seventeen, ward of Uncle Sam and worth a million dol-

lars in oil lands, answered the call and fled from the Forest Park
university of St. Louis. Keeping stealthy step with her as she Mrs. DeWitte

Has House Guest
Mrs. H. W. Bancroft, of Falls

City, is spending several days in
Salem as the house guest of Mrs.
A. K. DeWitte. Ed Humphrey, of

felt her way at midnight to the school's front door was Jessie
Hansford, eighteen years old, likewise an heiress and, like the In-

dian girl, thrilled with the thought of wandering free Trom any su

pervision. W. S. Hansford, grandfather of Miss Hansford and for
years the friendly adviser of the Indian girl, came to Chicago, ap

It is Free
At your store this week
This 10-D- ay Tub of Pepsodent.
Present the coupon to any dealer
named below.

Make this delightful test. Watch
the quick effects see the change
in a week. Then you will realize
what this new way means to you
and yours.

War Mothers
Have Tea Tomorrow

pealing to the police to help him search the city for the pair ot
The Salem War Mothers will

Corvallis, Mrs. DeWitte's nephew
was also her house guest over
Sunday.missing girls. They were located in Chicago.

lem today.

have a sliver tea. tomorrow aftern-
oon at 2:30 at the home of
their president, Mrs. John A. Cat

Seattle Woman
Visits Daughter Here

Astoria FolkMrs. victoria Wilson, or seat- -

tie, arrived in Salem Sunday and
is visiting here at the home of

Mrs. Venice Jensen
Tells How Cuticura

Healed Pimples
her daughter, Mrs. R. W. Craig.

ion, at 923 South High street. All
members of the organization are
urged to come and bring their
friends. Dr. W. Carlton Smith
will speak on the subject of the
bonus bill at 3 o'clock in the aft-

ernoon and a social hour will
follow.

Visit Friends Here
Mrs. G. W. Williams and

daughter, Miss Teresa, of Astor-

ia, have spent the past few days
visiting at the home of Mrs. F.
J. Jeans.

She plans to stay here about two
weeks.

"I had pimples on ray face so badly
that they disfigured me imtil I almostVisits With

Mrs. W. W. Cory
Mrs. C. C. Cory, formerly Miss

Phyllis Kellog, visttea over mem-

orial day with her mother in law,
Mrs. W. W. Cory. She returned
to Portland last night. -

lelt that I could not be
seen in company. The
pimples were large and
red and were scattered all
over my face. They an-

noyed me as they itched,
and I was alwaya picking

Portland Girl
Is Guest in Salem

Miss Kathleen Twitchell, of

Portland, spent the past few days
tn Salem when she was the guest
of friends. She returned to Port-

land this morning.

Each use of Pepsodent multiplies the sali-

vary flow. That is Nature's great tooth-protecti-

agent It multiplies the starch digest-a- nt

in the saliva. That is there to digest
starch deposits which may otherwise form
acids.

It multiplies the alkalinity of the saliva.
That is Nature's neutralixer for the acid
which cause decay.

Five Important effects come from every
application. And modern authorities deem
all of them essential.

Tf9
"I saw

and squeezing them,
an advertisement for Cuti

Eetnra From
Vacation in California

Miss Georgia Broyles and Miss
Bertha Broyles returned on Frid-

ay evening from California
her they gpent a month's vacat-

ion. While there they visited at
Rivarslde, Long Beach, Los An-
gles and other points of intere-
st. Miss Georgia Broyles will ret-
urn June 1 to her position in the
omce of the secretary of state.

A Surprise Tonight
If you will try this way to prettier teeth

Roseburg Folk
Visit in Salem

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gile, of

Roseburg, are visiting for sever-

al days in Salem with Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Gile. They plan to mo-

tor on to Portland and will then
start their return trip south.

Take Fishing;
Trip on Crabtree Creek

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mee and
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Donts motor-

ed to Crabtree creek on a fishing
trip on Sunday. They report some

good catches.

cura Soap and Ointment and sent
for a free sample, I found great re-

lief and bought more. When I had
used one cake of Cuticura Soap and
one box of Cuticura Ointment there
were no pimples to be seen. I was
healed. ' ' ( Signed Mrs. Venice Jen-
sen, Ovid, Idaho.

Once clear . keep your akin healthy
And clear by using Cuticura Soap and
Ointment for every-da- y toilet pur-

poses and Cuticura Talcum to powder
and perfume. Nothing better.

Tint Friends
At Hood River

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. KyIe Mrs
East and Mrs. Clarke motor- -

to Hood River on Sunday with
,MrS- D' D- - Socolofsky.

718"ed there wlth Mrs. HI- -

Zu ,ormer,y Ml6S Bernl

Visits His
Sisters in Portland

Frank K. DeWitte went to Port-

land on Sunday and is staying
over decoration day with his sis-

ters, Mrs. Fred Gerber and Miss

Lucille DeWitte.

i,Mian. miu aoMnrr- -
OmtrrwitttandfiOr. TaleumM,

Make Fishing'
Trip to Alsea River

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duncan,
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Stiff and Mr.

and Mrs. E. C. Quinn left Satur-

day for Alsea river on a fishing
trip. They plan to return to Sa- -

vbcor leap whmm without muc.

.

Millions of germs breed in it They, with
tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea. Many
other serious troubles, local and internal, are
now traced to them.

Countless people find that teeth brushed
daily still discolor and decay. The main rea-
son lies in that film.

Now we daily fight it
Dental science, after long research, has

found ways to fight that film. Able authori-
ties have proved their efficiency. Now lead-

ing dentists everywhere advise their daily
use.

These methods are combined in a modern
dentifrice called Pepsodent Millions now
employ it, largely by dental advice. The
use is fast spreading the world over among
those who know.

That is the tooth paste we ask you to try.
Watch its effects on the film. See how your
teeth improve. Then let your own good
sense decide between old methods and the
new.

Three other essentials
Modern science also requires three other

effects from a tooth paste. The old methods
did nor bring them. Pepsodent brings them
aft

This test will surprise and delight you. The
results are so quick, so pleasing, so conspicu-
ous.

Millions have already made it The glis-

tening teeth seen everywhere now show some
benefits it brings.

Go get this free tube from your dealer.
Use it and watch the effects. It will open up
to you and yours a new era in teeth cleaning.

Why prettier teeth?
This method brings whiter, prettier teeth

because it fights the film. Your teeth are
now covered with a viscous coat Peel it
with your tongue. It clings to teeth, enters
crevices and stays.

Old brushing methods do not remove it
afl. Enough remains to make the teeth both
dingy and unsafe.

That is why teeth look cloudy. The film-coa- ts

absorb stains. Film also causes most
tooth troubles. And, under old methods, all
those troubles hare been constantly increas-

ing.
How film ruins teeth

POm dims the teeth's luster. It also forms
the basis of tartar. It holds food substance
which ferments and forms add. It holds the
acid m contact with the teeth to cause decay.

Imperative Is the
Sports Outfit

' fills almost every need of the spring and early summer. For
door pleasures, motoring, hiking, morning wear, shopping

It
hundre1 other occasions they are the correct thing. And

la not surprising that women are accepting sports apparel so
rersally for they are vastly becoming and youthful looking.

Not for women only
The most conspicuous effect is glistening

teeth. Countless women employ it largely
on that account Few things add so much
to beauty.

But men also want white teeth. Men who
smoke find that teeth discolor quickly, due
to stains in the film.

Pepsodent means more than this, however.
It means cleaner, safer teeth. Children need
it even more than others. Their teeth are
easily attacked, and very few escape. Den-

tists advise that Pepsodent be used every
day from the time the first tooth appears.

To all it means a new conception of dean,
teeth.

Present the coupon for a Tube. Note
how dean the teeth feel after using. Mark
the absence of the viscous film. See how
teeth whiten as the film-coa- ts disappear.
Watch the other good effects.

This test will prove a delightful revelation.
To you and yours it may bring life-lon- g bene-

fits. Every day you wait may mean new

saasaBaamsMeaMeBeMe PAT. OFF. ft
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The New-Da- y Dentifrice
Endorsed by authorities, advised by leading dentists every
where, and supplied by all druggists in the large tubes.

damage. Cut out the coupon now.
it this week at your store.

Jersey Jackets $5.48 to $12.48
tare! 6rSey ja'keU ln brilliant scarlet, green, blue, rose,

rt skirts'1' " " th complet,nK touch to one of the new

Wool Knit Sweaters $4.98 $12.48
aoh' WOmen who Prefers the Jauntiness of a sweater, we are

tttractiv" arrSy ' D,W co,orB an1 Patterns that are most

Fibre Silk Sweaters $8.48 $14.75
nJ Ereat deal of practical wear in these fibre silk

tad k? fr " lhe'r luxt,rious Jr- - and lhev are Provln8 most
when combined with a silk sports skirt.

Pure Silk Sweaters $24.75
e i,?51lMtrous c"nring ln graceful folds and fashioned In

' 8ft "d mor brilliant shades, these sweatertr ik. Perfect thing for the perfect wardrobe. We would
that you buy your sweaters now while our stocks are

"est complete.

Plaid Sport Skirts $7.48-19-.75

J"1 U thes skIrU in widetr ar lOTely and they come

mZ 'triped Pnu as well as in lovely plaids. The

"htly offering you a choice.

And Then Pay As You Go

Free at These Stores This Week
Simply present the Coupon 10-DA- Y TUBE FREE

Present this coupon, with your name and address filled
in, to any store named. It is good far a Tube of
Pepsodent

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
State and Liberty Streets

PERRY'S DRUG STORE
115 South Commercial Street

Silk Sport Skirts $10.48 to $24.75

In eleamy white or in both the paler and the more brilliant

shaaes these skirt, sre the acme of all that Is beautiful In

gportsdom. We are showing some unusually attractive plaids

that are certain of meeting your approval.

Popular Prices

Your Name.

Address

n residents should bbbO this eotrpon to The
Pepsodent Company. 114 go. Wabash v casro.
and the tube will be seat by mail.

Journal. Sxlen. Or.WHty Merchandise 0'r m ta a famn.


